A list of "select agents" considered as potential bioterrorism (BT) agents has been prepared by the "Public Health Emergency Preparedness & Response" initiative [1] [2] . The list includes biologic agents that are frequently and rarely encountered by public health and infectious disease specialists. In addition to enhancing our technologies for rapidly identifying select agents, we also must be prepared to identify non select agents that could cause harm to humans or to animals and plants upon which human life may depend. Since a select list has been developed and well-publicized it is possible that someone interested in causing harm to others could use a disease agent either not emphasized on the list or currently receiving public health or military focus. Dissemination of an unanticipated agent would hinder our ability to detect the putative agent by the typical highly specific identification technologies. Another consideration is that recombinant technologies in the future may permit the artificial production of harmful agents [3] or substances that many diagnostic and recognition regimes will have limited capability to quickly identify or monitor (Fig. 8) .
Microscopy, in its varied forms, embraces both high precision and selectivity and permits one to see the unanticipated. The experienced electron microscopist can identify any class of agent that has been previously described and can recognize novel morphologic entities that may not have been categorized [4] . Microscopy should continue to be used for identifying routinely and uncommonly encountered disease agents, emerging disease agents, and agents resulting from BT activities. 
